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She Likes the U.S. Mrs. R. N. Barber Will On a Quiz Program
Be Hostess Of DAR
Meeting On The 11th

Maggie Home Club
Enjoyed Picnic
Meeting Last Week

Members of the Maggie home
demonstration club enjoyed a pic-
nic meeting on Thursday at the

James Howpii .
Mrs. r on of vOCl ETY has enrolled for lMThe initial meeting of the Dorcas

Bell Love chapter of the Daughters
of the American Revolution, fol

youege next year.
home of Mrs. Dave Plott, with Mrs. lormation released fromTM

istration office Jlowing the summer vacation peRichard Sheehan as an associate12-Ti- me Winner Young Howell will triod, will be held on Wednesdayhostess. At the meeting following
lunch, Mrs. Herbert Plott, presi the 11th, with Mrs. R. N. Barber the fall semester. THdent, presided.
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iiiMiiiianiirnif- n.-'-- .lt mi

Special guests of the afternoon
will be the district director andMiss Mary Margaret Smith, uaie of tho 1

school. Wa'ne3

Lenoir Miller
And Ben Bridges
Wedded Aug. 24th

Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Miller have
announced the marriage of their
daughter, Miss Lejioir Miller, to

secretary. Mrs. Chas. E. Quinlancounty agent, gave an interesting
demonstration on canning and pic will have the paper, "The Drama
nics. Miss Smith also read an UDC Chapter Will

of Roanoke Island." Mrs. J. W
article on Holland, Killian will review the national

Leaders' reports were given by magazine. Mrs. J. M. Long, re Hold First Meetin?gent, will preside.Ben Bridges, son of J. J. Bridges
end the late Mrs. Bridges. The

the following: poultry, Mrs. Julius
Cutshaw; and canning, Mrs Royt Members are asked to assemble ui i ear 140-4- 1

The Havwnoi
Nelson. by 3:30 o'clock.

Mrs. William Setzer was an
nounced as the hostess for the Sep waugnrters of th. r... JMiss Anne Seawell returned on

will 1.aU tv,. ... ""tember meeting. Saturday from Atlanta, where she . ua urs meetvear IQACl At i. u0Jspent the past week as the guest

vows were solemnized on Tuesday,
August the 20th, in Clayton, Ga.,
where the young couple were ac-

companied by a small group of
friends.

Mrs. Bridges is a graduate of
the local schools and at present
holds a position in one of the local
tores.

Mr. Bridges is also a graduate

Mrs. Earl Browder, wife of the na-
tion's No. I Communist, appeared
at Ellis Island, off New York, and
was questioned about the legality
of her presence in this country. She
was born in Russia. Her husband ia

'rrcntly appealing from a four-i- r
prison sentence for passport

fraud.

David Stentz has gone to Fort of friends.
Orglethorpe to complete his enlist-
ment in the Cadet Flying Corps

Declaring it more an honor to
have an American citizenship than
a foreign title, Princess Dagmar

r ' 18 nostes.
Mrs. Thad N. HowellWife PreserversFrom there he will go to Fort Vasilevna Sancheff receives cm

worth, Texas, where he will be zenship papers in Los Angeles. Once
stationed at Hicks Flying Field. 7. .Presioent of thrclof the Waynesville Township HigM J. T. Bridges, Mr. and Mrs.one of the wealthiest persons in

Russia, she is nowSchool and is employed by the Pet BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT
Mr. and Mrs. Marion T. Bridges

a Hollywood dressmaker. Frank Albright and son, Jimmy,
Mr. and Mrs. Boiling H. Burress
motored to Greenville, S. C, on
Sunday, where they attended the

L.,.,1 . v - announce the birth of a daughter. W. T. Lee retarneH uLura Thompson Myers
uay irom a two wek.

Shirley Mae, at the Haywood Coun-
ty Hospital on Tuesday, Septem-
ber the 3rd.

Christened Sunday annual Bridges family reunion. children in eastern North rJ

Dairy Products Company.
Mr. and Mrs, Bridges are at

home to their friends in the Keller
apartments.

C. F. Kirkpatrick
Host Of Barbecue
Luncheon Monday

Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Kirkpatrick

Lura Thompson Myers, infant
Mr. and Mrs. T G. StumD and daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Phillip

Samantha Bumgardner loves hex
mountain music so well she has won
the banjo picking contest at th
Asheville mountain dance and mu-

sic festival for twelve years in c
row. Winner of contests in man)
states, Samantha says her most ap-
preciative audiences are in her owr

Blue Ridge country.

Myers, of East Orange, N. J., wasMiss Gladys Stump and Mr. and Rub a little glycerin over the inside of An Invitation fromchirstened on Sunday afternoon at your windows next time you wash them.Mrs. S. E. Coalson and B. D.
Coalson visited the latter's rela

This will prevent steam from forming- - onthe home of her grandparents,
Judge and Mrs. Frank Smatherstives at Dalton and Rock Mart, Ga.,

over the week-en- d. Mr. and Mrs. WifeThe Rev. James G Huggin, Jr., Preservers .T.H.E FOOD STORpastor of the First MethodistLaurence Lyle and Miss Gladell re-

turned home with them for a visit.

were hosts on Monday at noon of a
barbecue luncheon. The affair was
given in honor of the guests at
the Hotel LeFaine and the Cleve-wi- ll

and Kirkpatrick apartments.

Dr. E.. W. Gudger, of the Ameri church was officiating minister,
with Mr. and Mrs. Joe Gill as While the store of C. E. Ray's Sons is closed duriHugh Sli-.ao- left during the God parents.

can Muesum of Natural History,
of New York City, has arrived for
his annual visit to his ihome town. next week, we invite their customers to let us serve mLuncheon was served cafeteria Among those present for thewh k for N port News, where ho

la', a Dosit! in with the N,wnnr.--style on the grounds of the Hotel He plans to spend about three chirstening were 'her two great with all kinds of Food Products.
i ill. i iiws Ship Iditii- - and fjrv D0Ck. grandmothers, Mrs. S. A.- - Jones,

Mrs. B. F. Smather, her great special provision win oe maae to take care of yoCompany. Mrs. Shelton will join
LeFaine. Mr. and Mrs. Kirkpat- - weeks here at his home on Pros-ric- k

were assisted in receiving their pect Hill,
guests by the latter's sister, Miss
Robena Miller. Mr. and Mrs. Dave Plott, of

needs.16-3-

3 'C jei,e. lM
grandfather, Dr. B. F. Smathers.11 at a n'er date.

Miss Henrietta. Love, who has S. Armistead Jones, of Miami,Around sixty guests enjoyed the Maggie, had as their guests over
the week-en- d, Mr. and Mrs. Jack spent the past fortnight here with Fla., representative of the South

Florida Motor Club, a division ofher mother, Mrs. Hugn Love, reWallace, of Asheville.
the American Automobile Associaturned to her work in Raleigh on

gracious Hospitality of the day, a
number spending the afternoon
playing contract.

James Stringfield left during

Don't be a button jerker if you want
your garment to last when they are laun-
dered. Buttons which have been pressed
into the fabric respond to gentle loosen-
ing by placing the thumb under the but-
ton, the second finger on top of it, and
then prening the first and third fingers
gently downward at the sides of button.

tion, is spending a fortnight hereTuesday.Dr. and Mrs. W. Wayne Smith, of
Moscow, Idaho, leave today after with his mother, Mrs. S. A. Jones,

Mr, Hosaflook In
Our Market

While the Ray Store is closed

Mr. Hosaflook will be in our market
to serve his regoilar customers.

Miss Evelyn Reed has returned 0
f 1

the week for Rome, Ga., where he
will resume his work at the Dar

spending several days here as the
guests of their son, Dr. Dudley W.
Smith. This was their first visit

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Campbell spentto Columbia, S. C, after spending
lington School for Boys,

Wife Preserverstne summer here at the Reed sum-
mer home on the As'heville roadto this section and they had high

praise for the country, Dr. Smith
is a member of the faculty of the

Her sister, Miss Catherine Reed,
who also spent the season here, has

University of Idaho.
Your business will be appreciated by the Food Stoi

gone to Akron, Ohio for the win
ter.

the week-en- d in Lenoir City with
the latter's sister, Mrs. John F.
Hodges.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Y. Bridges,
of Charlotte, spent the week-en- d in
town with the former's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Bridges.

Miss Jane Gulley, of Atlanta,
Ga., is the guest of Miss Martha

Ray Burgin, who is now located and every effort made to meet your needs.
Mr. and Mrs. James A. Gwyn, of

Wilmington, Del., spent the week

in Newport News, Va., joined his
wife and young daughter for a
week-en- d visit. end in town with the later's fath

er, W. T. Lee, at "Fairhaven," on
Mrs. Sallie Long Tomlinson, of THE FOOD STOR LWay, at the home of her parents.

Serve a foam cocktail as an appetizer
Richmond, formerly of Lake

is visiting her niece, Mrs.
Mrs. J. R. Morgan. Before return-
ing home she will also visit Mrs.
R. C. Long and Mrs. A. E. Ward,

HAY'S STORE CLOSED SEPT. 9 - 12
before dinner. Beat an egg white, aaa
one tablespoon sugar, beat again. Ada
a can of chilled grapefruit juice, shake a
little, pour into small glaases and sprinkle
n IHUe ground nutmeg on top.

at Lake Junaluska

Miss Edna Katheryn McGee left

the Fairview road.

Mr. and Mrs. R. Vaughn Rogers
and their mother, Mrs, Elizabeth
Rogers, of Pittsburgh, are visiting
Mrs. John McElroy at Pigeon Gap.:'Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Frady and
children, of Binghamton, N. Y.,
have returned to their home after
visiting the former's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. James D, Frady.

Major and Mrs. John Norwood,
who have spent the past month
here, have returned to their home
in Washington, D. C. Major Nor-
wood is with the Federal Trade
Commission

Friday for Easton, Penn., where
she will spend the winter with her
aunt, Mrs. D. C. Howell.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Way.

Joe Way, III, left Tuesday for
Mars Hill College, where he will
resume his work after the summer
vacation,

Mrs. Jimmy Trotter and young
son, of Reidsville, are the guests of
the former's mother, Mrs. S. T.
Neal.

a
Miss Martha Way leaves this

week for Mt. Airy, where she will
teach in the city schools.

Mrs. J. Harden Howell and son,
James Harden Howell, Jr spent
the week-en- d with relatives in Vir-
ginia.

.'

Miss Ruth Robeson, of Newport
News, Va., was the guest during
the week of Mr. and Mrs. Handy

Mrs. E. K. McGee had as her
guests during the week Mr. and
Mrs. D. C. Howell, and two chil-
dren, Bill and Virginia, and E.
Fowler, all of Easton, Pa. They
were also guests while in town of
Mrs. O. D. Buckner.

Miss Mary Stentz leaves today
Miss Jeanette Phillips, who is

a patient in the Biltmore Hospital,
and has been quite ill, is reported
to be much improved. She is still

for Montreat Junior College, where
she will be a student this year,

Heralds of the

new seasonunable to return home.
Kirkpatrick at their home in Can
ton. During her stay she alsoCampus Eayprto visited her grandparents, Prof,
and Mrs. E. J. Robeson, here.

Miss Stella Mae Wyatt has re-

turned to her home at Lake Juna-
luska after spending two weeks in
Atlanta.

George Stentz left Tuesday for
Newport News, where he will be
employed by the Newport News
Shipbuilding and Dry Dock Com

E. L. Withers, Jr., has returned
to Athens, Ga., to resume his work
after spending a couple of weeks
here with his parents. He was ac

pany. ...... WW STEPS ARRIVEcompanied by his father and his
sister, Miss Hester Anne Withers.

Bob Wagenfeld left during who returned to town the first of

Going Is bm Happj Fast?

the week.

David Hyatt, of Newport News
Va.( is visiting his parents, Mr,
and Mrs. Will A. Hyatt.

Going DowntowE

. . . -.-7f"""'1
.. .:- -.. nttt i

the week for Newport News,
Va., where he will be locat-
ed in the future. He has a job
with the Newport News Ship-
building and Dry Dock Company.

"

Miss Catherine Gibbs. of Statas--

... te
UtUtm Ah Slept. """
tfrntretlltftMiss Louise Strinsrfield. who is fntmUdtjlville, who has been the guest of now located in Raleigh, spent the

Miss uiwa Way, has returned to
Ibttr tm"weeK-en- d in town with her parents

Mr. and Mrs. James L. Stringfieldher home

FDR's Son Drills Co-Ordina-
torfouH feel

impish as a kitten
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A
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with its vivid lop and band that
Barch dowa the controlling skirt, fi
Spanway in Ed with Black. Orem
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LASSIE'S
DEPT. STORE

By VERA WINSTON
A SUIT that is warm and cosy,

yet smart and elegant enough to
be seen anywhere, is what the col-
lege girl, the business girl and the
country girl all want Here's a
model that we think is going to
please them. It is a woven suit in
a gray and brown mixture. Sleeves
and back are of a thick novelty
rib-kni- t. Skirt is d. Four
flap pockets on the jacket, the up-
per ones placed at the finish of the

James Roo8evelt, son of the Presi.

Nelson A. Rockefeller, of New York,
on of the philanthropist oil baron,

has been appointed by President
Roosevelt to fill the newly created
position of of commer-
cial and cultural relations among
the American republics. He serves

u a ar man.

The TOGGERY, .-- r..ulcu iu uia unuorm as aeapUm of the 22nd Artillery Bat--
f ft 1 inn Mamma rAM.- - n

diagonal seams from the shoul-
ders. Nice as a two-piec- e outfit or
with a sweater in a eontrastinf

. ncserre,tng drill ia Lot Angelea, Calif.

. I
dur-- !

J shade.


